Friends for all Seasons

Words: Jennifer Henderson
Music: Liz Lane

With movement (2 in a bar feel) \( \frac{3}{4} = 70 \)

**INTRO**

**Tenor Lead**

**WOMEN**

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

Come,

**Baritone Bass**

**MEN**

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

friends, and join our hearts and voices - - - when the

**VERSE 1**

**Tenor Lead**

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
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year is young in spring!

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

as the world rejoices: cuckoos

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

call and blackbirds sing.
Let us never friendship sever but forever sing in harmony, in harmony,

Let us never friendship sever but forever sing in harmony,
Let us ne'er friendship sever, but forever sing in harmony, in harmony,

Let us ne'er friendship sever, but forever sing in harmony,
Tenor
Lead

_never friendship sever but for ever_

Baritone
Bass

Tenor
Lead

let us never friendship sever but for ever

Baritone
Bass
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sing in harmony, in harmony, in harmony.

63 INTRO - VERSE 3

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

INTRO - VERSE 3

Then

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doke doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
au - tumn days are sweet and mel - low,

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo Gol - den

fields with har - vest fill;

glo - wing red and yel - low while we
Tenor
Lead
Baritone
Bass
doo doo
doo doo
doo doo
doo doo
doo doo
doo doo
doo doo

sing to - ge - ther still!

Let us ne - ver friend - ship se - ver but for e - ver sing in har - mo - ny,

Tenor takes lead

let us ne - ver friend - ship se - ver but for e - ver
Tenor  Lead
Baritone  Bass

sing in harmony, sing in harmony, sing in harmony.

Doo doo doo doo doo doo

And

INTRO - VERSE 4

INTRO - VERSE 4

winter will not spoil our pleasure when it's

winter will not spoil our pleasure when it's
Tenor  Lead  Baritone  Bass

102  cold or pouring rain:

Tenor  Lead  Baritone  Bass

106  is a gift to treasure; we will

Tenor  Lead  Baritone  Bass

110  we will sing in spring again!
Let us never friendship sever but forever sing in harmony, in harmony,

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

Let us never friendship sever but forever sing in harmony,

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

Tenor takes lead

Let us never friendship sever but forever

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

let us never friendship sever but forever

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

sing in harmony, in harmony, in harmony,

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

sing in harmony, sing in harmony,
Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

128

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

Tenor Lead

Baritone Bass

131

Sing in harmony.

Sing in harmony.
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